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In re Sullivan, 84 Pac. 781; 
In re Wadley, 23 Pac. 190; 
In re Rosenheim, 23 Pac. 372; 
In re Collins, 2:} Pac. 374. 

This construction of these sections is further supported by the 
provisions of Sections 9378 and 9379 of the Revised Codes, which pro
vide that if the judgment is for fine alone, execution may be issued 
thereon as on a judgment in a civil action; but if the' judgment is' for 
imprisonment, or a fine and impriE'onment until it be paid, the de
fendant must forthwith be committed to the custody of the proper 
officer and by him detained until the jllugment is complied with. 

You are, therefore, advised in answer to your second question that 
where a judgment of imprisonment has been imposed, and also a judg
ment of fine, there can be no additional imprisonment by reason of 
the fine. 

In answer to your third questiclll you are advised that sui:Jdivision 
6 of Section 875 of the Revisecl Codes of 1907 provides that "Ev'ery 
scoool board, unle'>5 otherwise specifically provided by law, shall lliave 
power and it shall be its duty to tuild or remove school houses and 
to purchase or sell school lots, when directed by a vote of the district 
so to do.' 

In the case of State ex reI Bean v. Lyons, reported in 37 Mont., 
pruge 362, the supreme court' of tnis state construed subdivision 6 of 
the s'ection :libove referrei to and held that the location of the school 
hOllse must be determined ,by a vote of the district, and that the school 
trustees had no authority to select a site without first submitting the 
question to the voters of the district. 

The same consruction was followed by this office in an opinion. 
dated June 7, 1909, addressed to Hon. R. Lee McCullough, County At
torney, Hamilton, Montana, which is reported in the Opinions of the 
Attorney General, 1908-10, p. 148. 

In my opinion the fact that the district coes not own a site wouU 
make no difference; the question would still have to be submitted to 
the district for the purpose of determining where the school building 
should be located. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

License Moneys, Disposition Of. Common Carrier, License. 
State License. 

The license contemplated by Sec. 2774, Revised Codes of 
:\Iontana is a state license, and the entire proceeds thereof 
must be deposited with the state treasurer, irrespective of 
whther collected by the state treasurer or county treasurer. 
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Hon. E. E. Esselstyn, 
State Treasurer, 

Helena, ::'tlontana. 
Dear Sir: 

'::'tray 4, 1911. 

I am in receipt of your request for an OpInIOn with referenc~, to 
the division of lieense moneys colkcted in pursuance of the provisions 

'of Section 2774 of the Revised Codes of Hl07, ooing what are known 
as common carrier and ex:press licenses. In order intelligently to. un
derstand the statutes with reference to this matter, I would respect
fully call your attention to the pravisions of said Section 2774 prior to 
Its amend,m~mt in 1903. 

By the provisions of Section 4074 of ,the ~litical Code (now Section 
2774 of the Revised Codes), a licellse was provided for in each county 
wherein any such common carrier or express company transa.cted busi
ness, such license to be paid to the county treasurer of the county and 
to be accounted for by such county treasurer in true manner provided 
by Sections 2756 ,and 1909 of the Revised Codes; that is, fifty. per 
cent thereof to be rei'lined by the county t.reasurer, forty-five per cent 
thereof to the state for general purposes, and five per ,cent thereof to 
the state to the c:edit of the bOll!1ty fund. However, by the ~ct of 
March 4, 1903 (now Section 2774 of the ReviE<ed Codes), Iprovis'ion was 
made for the payment of a state license which must be proClUred from 
the state treasurer, or from the county treasurer of the county where 
their principal office is located. It is clear from this provisoioJ:t that 
t-he object of the legislature was to provide for but one license for each 
common carrier or express company, whioh license should be a s:ta.ie 
license, and the provision in said section providing for thl€ payment 
to the county treasurer of the county where the principal place of 
business is located was simply for the convenience of the liee'Dll;l€e, 
and it is my opinion that the funds receive<!, however, should be ,fully 
accounted for to the state treasurer, irre~pective of whether sUich 
licenses was paid to Ule srtate treasurer directly or to the state trfil3S
urer through the county treasurer. 

I return you herewith the co:nmunication from the 'county treas
urer of Teton county, in accordance with your request. 

Yours VE;Ty truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Highways, Right of Condemnation Over Indian Allotment. 
Indian Allotment, Right to Condemn for Highways. Oon-
demnation of Highways, Over Indian Allotments. 

Where an Indian allotment is made under a statute or treaty 
which provides that the United States shall hold title in trust 
for a certain period, the provisl0ns of the Act of 'March 3,' 1901 

govern, and such right must be obtained under such req.uire-
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